
BAGS AIR CANADA AUSTRIAN BRUSSELS LUFTHANSA SWISS UNITED 

First / 

Business 

Class 

First 2 checked 

bags 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

Third checked 

bag2 

$0 $200-650 USD $200-650 USD $0 (First) 

$200-650 USD 

(Business) 

$0 USD (First) 

$200-650 USD 

(Business) 

$0 USD (First) 

$200-250 USD 

(Business) 

Additional 

checked bags 

(per bag) 

$225 USD or 

$225 CAD 

$200-650 USD $200-650 USD $200-650 USD 

 

$200-650 USD $200-250 USD 

Premium 

Economy 

Checked Bags 2 bags free of charge n/a n/a 2 bags free of charge n/a n/a 

Economy 

Class 

 

First checked 

bag 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

Second checked 

bag 

$70-100 USD2 or 

$70-100 CAD 
 

From $100 USD or 

75 EUR 

From $100 USD or 

75 EUR 

From $100 USD or 

75 EUR 

($0 on certain routes) 

From $100 USD or 

75 EUR 

($0 on certain routes) 

$100 USD 

 

Additional 

checked bags 

(per bag) 

$225 USD or  

$225 CAD 

$200 -650 USD  $200 -650 USD  $200 -650 USD  $200 -650 USD  $200-250 USD 

Exceptions 

Altitude Super Elite 

100K & Altitude Elite 

75K/Elite 50K/Elite 

35K               

1 additional checked 

bag in Economy class 

and weight limit 

increased to 70 lb max 

HON Circle/Senator:               

1 additional checked 

bag (weight limit 

depending on booking 

class)  

Frequent Traveler:  

1 additional checked 

bag in Economy 

HON Circle/Senator:               

1 additional checked 

bag (weight limit 

depending on booking 

class)  

Frequent Traveler:  

1 additional checked 

bag in Economy 

HON Circle/Senator:               

1 additional checked 

bag (weight limit 

depending on booking 

class)  

Frequent Traveler:  

1 additional checked 

bag in Economy 

HON Circle/Senator:               

1 additional checked 

bag (weight limit 

depending on booking 

class)  

Frequent Traveler:  

1 additional checked 

bag in Economy 

Global Services, 1K, 

Premier Platinum, 

Premier Gold, Star 

Alliance Gold, MPI 

Elite:    

1 additional checked 

bag no charge and 

weight limit increased 

to 70 lb max 

Baggage Rules & Fees for Trans-Atlantic Flights 

Additional bag fees are for baggage outside the 2 or 3 checked bag limit that are within the carrier size and weight limits.   

Additional fees may apply for baggage outside weight and size limit (check carrier website for fees) / First/Business size and weight limits: 70lb/32kg max , 62in/158cm limit    

Economy size and weight limits: 50lb/23kg max, 62in/158cm limit 

2Exempt from the fee are Star Alliance Gold and Air Canada Super Elite, Elite and Prestige members 

*United Customers can pay in local currency at airports worldwide. Real time conversion rates are processed via United’s global reservation system. 

Variations by country may apply. Policies are subject to change. Please contact your AJV Representative for further information.  

 

 


